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TilE CLASS OF 1945 
unSINUS COL LEG E 
COLLEGEVILLE,I"A. 
n W orZd War II Days few 
things are stable, but the deep roots of a small 
liberal arts college are hard to shah·e. In this 
Ruby we have tried to show briefly th e three 
quarters of a century growth of Ursinus com-
pleted by th e seventy-fifth graduation in June 
1945. because each year has thrllst th e roots 
deeper, spread th em a lillIe lcider. This book is 
dedicated not to a person but to every 
Ursinll s student of the past. present and future 
for th e students are th e lifeblood of a college; 






U rsinus College celebrates its 75th anniversary this year, the first class 
having entered in September , 1870. A corporation was organized and the 
Directors held their first meeting in Philadelphia on February 10, 1869. They 
selected the site which had formerly been Todd's School. In 1848 Freeland 
Seminary had replaced this school, and the Seminary was now incorporated 
into the College as a preparatory department. 
The College was named for Zacharias U rsinus, one of the followers of 
Ulrich Zwingli, Swiss reformer and founder of what came to be known as The 
Reformed Church in The United States . Zacharias Ursinus was one of the 
authors of the Heidelberg Catechism and a professor in the University of 
Heidelberg, Germany. 
Academic instruction was begun on September 6, 1870, in the seminary 






Halls. However, the need for expansion led to the addi-
tion of Den Hall in 1872. The enrollment was limited to 
men students until 1881, when women were admitted on 
equal conditions with men. A dormitory called Olevian 
Hall was used for the women students. This building 
stood on the site of the present Pfahler Hall of Science . 
The Ursinus School of Theology was opened in 
1871 , but was moved to Philadelphia in 1898. The Acad-
emy was discontinued in 1910. Since that time Ursinus 
has been devoted exclusively to work at the college level. 
The Reverend John H. A. Bomberger was one of 
the founders of the College and became the first president 
in 1869. He wrote at that time: "The institution owes 
its establishment to the lively interest feh by its founders 
in the advancement of education in the higher branches 
of learning, upon the basis of Christianity, and with chief 
regard to religious ends." Without the leadership of Dr. 
Bomberger and the constant devotion of his followers, 




death in 1890, financial assistance tendered by Robert Patterson of Phila-
delphia enabled the building of Bomberger 'lemorial Hall, which was com-
pleted in 1891. 
For the next three years Dr. George W . Williard and Dr. Henry ~r . 
Super, respectively, served a president, and it was Dr. Henry T . Spangler 
who introduced the group system of cour es . 
F or many years Bomberger H all wa the center of all academic activity 
including the science laboratories . The library wa located in what are now 
room 6 and 7 . II cla srooms and offi ces were also located in Bomberger. 
Adj oining tine Hall were two tennis courts and an old barn which was u ed 
for torage. The gymnasium wa located on the ame site as the pre ent one, 
but it wa a long narrow structure entirely eparated from the d ing roo m. 
a small building nearby. 
ince the founding of the college, extra-curri cular activities have played 
an increa ingly important part on the campus. The Zwinglian Literary ociety 
was started a month after academic in truction began , and the chaff Literary 
Society appeared three years later. The musical activities of the e early years 
included Choir, Orchestra , and Glee Club. In athletic, baseball wa at first 
of major importance, but it later gave place to football. In 1897 the first R UBY 
was published and named in memory of Professor amuel Vernon Ruby. The 
pre ent college paper , the \VEE I LY, was started in 1902. 
Dr. George 1. Omwake, vice-president since 1909, becam e president in 
1912. During the twenty-four years of his presidency the College experienced 
its greatest expansion. The dormitories were remodeled and a new dinin g 
room and kitchen were added in F reeland Hall. In 1922 the Alumni Memorial 
Library was erected as a tribute to the r inu tudents who served their 
country in World War I. The Eger Gateway was built in 1925 by George P . 
Eger of Reading, father of herman A. Eger, M.D., wh o graduated that year. 
In 1927 the pre ent -gymnasium wa constructed by impro'"ing the old 
structure. Dressing rooms, offi ces, a gallery, and a stage were all included in 
the improvements. Previous to the erection of this tage, all dramatic acti vitie 
were carried on in the chapel of Bomberger Hall. The gymnasium w named 
in memory of Robert W. Thompso n (1912) and George H. Gay (1913) , 
noted athletes. both of whom died in their senior year in college . l o in 1927 
• -•• 
the twin dormitories were built which bear the names of two benefactors of 
the College, Andrew R. Brodbeck and Cyrus H. K. Curtis. It was the latter-
who in 1931 provided funds for the building of the Pfahler Hall of Science, 
which was named in 1944 in honor of George E. Pfahler , noted x-ray authority 
of Philadelphia. 
During Dr. Omwake's presidency the enrollment was almost doubled , the 
faculty was enlarged and the curriculum expanded. Added to all these im-
provements was the growing interest in extra-curricular activities. A women 's 
athletic program was begun during this period. Fraternities and sororities were 
offi cially recognized in 1929 . The L ANTERN, the most recent publication, was 
begun in 1933. 
Because of illness President Omwake was compelled to retire and in 
1936 Dr. Norman E. McClut"e, an alumnus and a member of the faculty, was 
elected to be seventh president of the College . During the college year of 1935-
36 a committee of the faculty was appointed to administer the affairs of the 
V levian Hall , a dormitory fo r girls which stood Oil th e site of Pfahler Hall of Science. 
6 
A skel.d , 0/ wome,,'s dormitories which is und er consid eration (IS th e next group 0/ bu ildings 
10 be erected_ 
- --
College. In ] 937 a recreati on room in F reeland was added. The Library now 
contains a museum on the second fl oor which houses the extensive collection 
given by Mr. J. Maxwell Shaw. At the present time there are nine women' 
dormitorie situated off the campus. This year for the first time in the history 
of the College women students occupy F reeland , Derr, and Stine Hall. Plan 
are now being made for women to occupy Brodbeck Hall next fall. This is an 
outcome of the decreased men' enrollment caused by the war. To fill the stu-
dent' need for a supply of books and other classroom necessities, the Supply 
Store had been established in a section of the boiler house. Two year ago a 
new and larger addition was built. The first ummer session since Wo rld " far 
I wa held in 1942 in order that students might complete their college career 
before entering the armed services . In July, 1943, the avy V12 program 
began, and the unit now occupies Curtis and Brodbeck dormitorie and u es 
the lower dining room as a "chow hall." 
Although many changes in curriculum and personnel have been brought 
about by this war, the fundamental factors which have assured the succe 
of the College still remain, and will continue to bring successful advancement 







Pres idellt N. E. '!cCLURE 
ADMINISTRATION 
Deall 0/ the College 
THE REV. W. A. KLI E 
Deall 0/ Women 
C. B. TAHR 
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/Juck rOI l': E. H. ~lill c r. \\~ iI('o)". Bake r, )1att c rn, Stai gt· r. · 
Secolld rOl{' ; Bal1erofl, SllIrgb, J. X. Sheeder. nell. lI ogeiand. ;\l a l1 . Bo, ,,,e11. 
First rOI,c l\Iannin g, Hc igl'::-', h.l in t' . F. 1. Slll~ {' d e r, "- ittn er. 
1. HAROLD BROW ' BACK 
PA UL R. \\~A ,NER 
E'-ftnOm;rlC nnd 
"usineN" "d",;n;Htrati"R 
JAMES L. BOS\\"ELL 
MA RI CE O. 130 E 
THE FACULTY 
NORMA N E. McCLURE 
MARTI ' \\~ . WITMER 
CALVI N D. YOST 
CHA RLE D. MATTER ' GEOR GE R. TYSO T 
JES E S. HEIGE 
EUG ENE B. MICHA ELt 
R SSELL D. ST RGIS 
WILLIAM . PETTIT 
ROGEn P. TAIGER · 
Grl'f!" and Latin 
J I 
\vHA RTO T A. KLI TE 
DO ALD G. BAKER 
lIist. .. ry 
ELIZA BETH B. WHITE 
HARVEY L. CA RTER 
ALFRED M. WILCOX 
HELE T. GARRETT 
GEORGE W. HARTZELL 
INGE B. BE DA 
. [ARY JA E LYTLE 
'·hilfJ,.fJphy 
CA RL V. TOWER 
\VILLIAM \'V . BA CROFT 
• On leave. 
t Deceased. 
Stalldillg: Ty. on, YO, I, C. H. Mi ller. 
Sea t.ed: Denni s, Garre tt , He il c lllann. 
Ph""i,'a' Edu,'atiun 
EVERETT M. BAILEY 
ELEA OR F. SNELL 
NATALIE A. HOGELA l D 
'~ibrary 
CHARLE H. lVIlLLER, 
Librariall 
MAR GERY A. PASSMORE, 
A S5 ;5 1(111 1 
~'ath .. rnatic" 
JOH N W. CLA \VSO T 
FHANK L. MAN ING 
FOSTER L. DENNIS 
\, ILLlAM C. HAMPTO 
12 
WILLIAM F. PHILIP 
MA RION G. SPANGLER 
JOHN J. HEILE 1ANN 
ED~ ARD M. iAN 
Po.iti('al S('i'!Rce 
G. S. PA COAST " 
EUGENE H. MILLER 
FLOYD E. HELLER, JR. 
JONATHA B. HILLEGASS 
FRANKLI T. SHEEDER 
JOSEPHI E X. SHEEDER 
-- -
-~ -






Seer-dar), B e tt y Brad\\a ) . Yi e(',prt~~ idt' nt \ddt' Kunt z. P r{'!!' idt~ n' Joe Chi ara \all o ti . 
Trea,urer Shirl n Kl e in . 
CTOBER 1941 found a new group of freshmen learning the ropes at 
Ursinus. We, the class of '45, were becoming well-acquainted with 
Price's mystery balls, Brad' peanut butter cake, cinnamon buns at the Bakery, 
and the tradition of Glenwood Memorial. The gala frosh dinner-dance at the 
Valley Forge Hotel very deceptive and temporarily removed the sting 
from the humiliation of pajama parades and green head-bands. War was de-
clared on Germany, Italy, and Japan that winter, and the administration at 
Ursinus straightened its laces. Pranks and pranksters were clamped down upon 
- but not before hidden alarm clocks disrupted chapel services, dining room 
ilver sprouted overnight on sacred East campus, and Tyson was hung in effigy. 
I 4 
It wasn't until we were sophomores that the male population began to 
dwindle . There was that never-to-be-forgotten morning when the whole tu-
dent body climbed out of warm bed and went down to the tation at 6 : 30 to 
give a royal endoff to the boys who were leaving. That yea r again we found 
ourselve haring a stray spoo n with fi ve other people until the ilverware wa 
di covered in the coal yard. But change came inevitably, leaving con tant 
only the mystery balls which remained as much a mys tery a ever. 
In retrospect, our junior yea r was a record-breaking one . It tat·ted off 
with the entrenchment of the V-12 along the Perkiomen beach head. We ben-
efited by an enlarged, renovated Supply Store; the football tea m u Temple 
10-6; at our Junior Prom we initiated the custom of electing a Prom Queen; 
one of our classmates became the first girl to receive the sancti on of the chool 
on " claiming" a before to continue her education at r inu after marriage-
proving that only the invincible combination of love and war is strong enough 
to alter r inu tradition. Quite a number of our classmate speeded up to 
fini h in '44 ; in turn twenty '46'er moved in on us. 
International affairs have dwarfed campus activitie this our senior year. 
Excitement over the appropriation by the girl of the boys' dormitories, swim-
ming team and track team victories, and black sedans have been forgotten a 
the nation mourns the death of Pre ident Roosevelt and welcomes the arrival 
of Victory in Europe day. But our joy in the day of partial victory i ubdued 
by memories of our ates who gave their lives in the early days of 




nlenAll1) ~I. AI,I'OIlI) 
Pre-med ... conscientious ... 
manager of baseball, wrestling 
squads ... woman hater ... 
serious ... will go to University 
of Michigan. 
ANNE IIAIUI) 
Fair of fa ce ... full of grace 
... attendant of th e May Queen 
for four years ... President 
W AA ... m ember of basketball 
and hockey teams ... one of the 




Now at Drew Seminary ... one 
of th e brave sou Is who studied 
Greek ... excell ent 'cellist ... 
quiet, friendly ... interested in 
classical music ... language ex-
pert. 
GEIlALI) IIA TT 
"Jerry" ... Jane's "better ( ?) 
half" . . . versatile entertainer 
... this year, one of th e monks 
in "Sweeth earts" . . . Dean in 
"The Royal Family" ... Queen 
of th e May ... specialized in 
eurythmics for men's pageant 










"And y" ... sta rred in "Arsenic 
and Old Lace" . . . the Perc 
Westmore of th e Curtain Club 
· .. lab laborer ... Director of 
Alpha Psi Omega. 
EL .. :ANOIl I •• l'AVEIl 
Math wizard of th e Day Study 
· .. February grad ... will be 
among the first brides in '45 
· . . member of the College 




.1t:ANN .. : II. II .. : .. :IIS 
Generous and reliable . . . a 
m ember of th e English Club 
· .. challe re r ... m e ticulousl y 
groomed . . . one of the last 
prankl e.ites before the Navy's 
arrival ... Omega Chi ... f reo 
quents th e "Baue r.y". 
A charming smile ... person. 
ality pIlls ... that's Brad ... 
played varsity hockey, baske t· 
ball, and tennis for four years 
· .. class officer ... Rosicrucian 
· .. lead in May Pageants th e 
last two years ... a "Rorer"ing 
good time all through Coll ege. 
• 
, .; • 
UONAI.R, fl. nOG .. :1I 
Enlightened and liberal thinke r 
· .. recrea tion in th e form of 
driving (and repa iring ) his 
buggy . . . added recrea tion-
Babs ... cowboy at the wheel 
· .. those shoulders are rea l-
not padded. 
~IAln' lU. IIIIESSI.":1I 
Pl easant, unassuming Chem·Bi 
· . . veteran 612-er . . . e ffi cien t 
dorm president ... them e son g 
"Oh, how I hate to get lip in 
th e m orning" ... known for her 
p leasan t manners . . . easy to 





ESTELLE N. nOWEIl 
A transfer from Penn State ... 
pre-medder expectin g to go to 
Women's Med . . . favorite 
breakfast - ice crea m sundae 
. . . wonder girl - got an 
A + from Dr. '''' hite ... 
threw th e book at JHB. 
~IAIIGAIIET G_ nlll lNNEIl 
P eg ... Shreine r's "q uie L" sen-
aLor ... one of th e labcoaL bri-
gade . .. Weekly reporLe r and 
IR C columnist ... dashing May 
Pageant manager ... her com-
pa s pointed continuall y North 
and a diamond her senior yea r 
magnetized it th ere. 
--...... 
FIlEnEIlIf'K S. ('.UI~E'· 
Fred ... one of th e Y pillars 
... top s in athl e ti cs- football 
he ro, wrestl e r , . , d eva statin ~ 
sm i Ie ... pre-mini steria l- now 
at No rthweste rn .. , had a hand 
in practically ever y ca mpus or-
ganiza ti on . , . good line. 
BETSY A. CI.A "ES 
Charming ... gracious ... in-
te ll igen t ... fun to be with ... 
who could ask for anything 
more? ... crack tennis player 
and debater . . . one of th e 











t:LlZ,UIETIl ••• Cl\SSATT 
"Ca s" ... excell ent debater .. . 
direc ted "Night M ust Fall" .. . 
pla ys th e piano- ri val to Spike 
] ones ... ] ack-of-all-trades ... 
dabbl es in the a rts . .. reads 
• 
Plato fo r pastime ... acti ve in 
th e r egional Y . 
IIEVEIlLY E. CL01jn 
One of th e class thrushes ... 
appears in dramatic produ <: tions 
as well ... will become a "Geor-
gia cracker" after graduation 
... clever writer ... commuted 
first two years- then a Glen-
wood- Stine ga l. 
IU 
• 
.JOSEI'II ~ •• ( 'IILUL\\'l\LLOTI 
LiLLIe " J oe Chevy" .. . hea ds 
Seni or Class, Pre-Med Society, 
M.S.C., Y .. . skillful with th e 
sca lpel ... Cub and Key ... 
solid on th e sax ... seen a rou nd 
ca mpus with a dog ... Cheste r 
booster ... always laugh ill f!. 
ETIIEL JU. CUNNINGn."~1 
" '!aisie" ... Maples hall presi-
dent ... Outstanding Lantern 
contributor ... poet and presi-
dent of the Manuscript Club 
... February grad ... original 
and dependabl e ... pet diver-
sion- H erman. 
Ilt:TT'- IIIIOW:\, DANno 
Poise _ .. personality . . . sin-
cere and d pend ab le ... ~ame 
fo r every thin!!: . .. her drea ms 
rea lized Junio r yea r wh en 
Charlie go t home and weddin g 
be lls ran g out ... heads W . . G. 
A. 
ETllt:L ~I. t:VANS 
Maples' lan guage expert . . . 
"Liul e Flower" pot ... Th es· 
pian par excell ence ... llIur-
de red in " ight Must Fall" . . . 
re turned to haunt laundry in 
" weethearl.s" . . . baul er 
through four yea rs of French 
and Spani h ... combined pla y 





• - - . ' 
• 
M .UU" -EIUTE E. n,· .\~Gt:LlS 
"Pe~" ... another of th e accel-
e ra ted .. . qui et day stud ent ... 
in va luabl e he lpe r in til e Library 
. . . En~ li s h majo r . . . membe r 
of th e En ~l i s h Club . .. up-
porte r of France Forever . .. 
partial to Marine ... expects 
to teach nex t yea r. 
JEAN~. FEATIlEflEfl 
Lynnewood' chief exec ... 
" facetious- th at means funn y" 
... e ffic ient circulation man ager 
of Weekl y and Ruby ... at-
tracti ve blonrle ... dotes on 
sp rin gtime tan ... well suited 
for Bu . Ad. 
In 
IUIIII.\fl .\ .\. I).JOIlt:P 
"Ba rby" ... prexy of En ~li sh 
Clu b ... director of ' - ' wee t-
hea rts" . .. so ulful so lo ist .. . 
bri ght-eyed and brilli ant .. . 
I .D.K . .. . dependab le, friend-
ly . . . ci tizen lip award '44. 
I·,\ UL K. C. FINK 
Chem·Bi ... afte r graduation 
he' ll probably re turn to his be· 
loved home town Tamaqua, 
" f airest nower of th e coa l reo 
. " glons . 
- . - -
IIEGIN_" ~I. "' ITTI 
lept in outh but spent 
rest of th e time in Pfahler 
th e 
• • • 
she and Andy made up th e great 
comedy tea m ... sharp chem-bi 
. . . one of th e small est and 
husiest members of th e daBs. 
IIENln' K. IIAINES 
inger, actor, director and pro-
ducer of super-colossal extrava-
ganzas . . . Ursinus' Orson 
Welles ... edited Lantern ... 
Cub and K ey ... write r and 
critic . . . president of Y ... 






"IAlidOln' G. GELI'KE 
"G b I' " I . a arc m e ... ong-tlme mem-
ber of W .S.G.A., W.A.A .... 
stolid slaver for campus activ-
ities ... li vely, energe tic, ath-
le tic, fun ... assists with explo-
sive in lab. 
•• OY IIAIITEII 
Dramatic talents of Alpha P si 
Omega degree ... debater too 
. . . long-standing defender of 
Allentown's accent as being just 
as pure a say, CollitchwiJIe's 
... hard working at ever ything, 
but especially as summer \Veek-







," ' ONN": I. GUJ\IAEII 
" Room y" ... fond of peanuts but 
obviously no elephant ... pet 
hates : fizz ed and being alone 
... bridge whiz ... Ec major. 
MAIiGAIlET V. IIUDSON 
Love ly lassie crowned 1945 May 
Queen . . . captain of tennis 
team ... prexy of Inter Sorority 
Council, Phys Ed Club, and Phi 
Alpha P si ... big game hunter 
... Booster Co mmittee big-wig. 
• 
11IUIA11I' E. IIl-NTEIl 
Pre-ministerial pun te r , , , U r· 
sinus' dean of jazz music (col-
lector's items) , , , Lancaster 
bound, , , could be seen gallop-
ing around the track for daily 
workouts , , , roosts at Bom-
b 'I "R b' " erger WIt lOIn ... re· 
membered for his inte rpre tive 
dancing at May Pageants , , , 
fi ery speaker and write r, 
CONSTANCE ~ ••• JOIINSO:V 
C ' b' I "I ' onnle , " rams p us , , , m 
going to Byberry this week-end, 
Oh, gracious, o! I only 'work' 
there," , , , Greek genius , , , 
sarcastic in French clas es , , , 
helped many struggling lan-
guage students , , , fine pe r· 
f ormance as the housekeeper in 
"J upite r Laughs", 
r-----------~------~ ' 
, 
IIt:TII ~I. IU' lnlEX 
New England er, , , one of th e 
first ga ls to attend summer 
school , , , knows how to say 
yes (and so me oth e r things) in 
at least three languages, , , poet 
, , , aim is foreign service 
Lante rn contributor. 
, , , 
DETTY A. KEl-SEIl 
Anothe r of rsinus' future 
teache rs , , , in math and French 
, , , a familiar fa ce in the Day 
Stud y , , , French club member 
' ''M 'I " h •.• s ang In eSSla 1 C OrtiS. 
2 I 
/ 
~.II.DIU: lt II. I~-:\,IS 
Engaged to Bill since he r Fresh-
man yea r, , , South' pedagogue 
since F ebruary, , , prim appear-
ing, but th en those actresses 
often have undiscovered depth, 
SIIIIlLEl- .J. KLEI:V 
Fast.steppin g jitterbug, , , 
treasurer, , , mixed chemica ls 
, , , al so be lon ged to fizz-ed 
brood, , , a bubblin g laugh, , , 
a warble r with th e tardusters 
, , , lover of the Navy , , , 
pl easant smile fo r e"e rybody, 
, 
nETT" J. K:\"AUEIl 
Heads French club ... lived 
abroad and in Mexico ... ex-
cellent linguist . . . willing 
worker ... clipped speech ... 
a woman who spea ks her mind 
. . . ambition- foreign service. 
UAVIU E. KIlUSt:N 
"D" d b ave .,. rugstore cow oy 
. . . engaging member of the 
whitecoated corps of lab as-
sistants ... now at HahnemaJlD 
med. school ... Curtain Club 
standby ... often seen ill close 
proximity to- a ca mera. 
I 
• 
<" . • 
, 
• 
t'IlEUEIUCK I'. KNIt:IlIE~1 
Cub and Key ... philosopher 
and delver into abstract thou ght 
- especiall y abstract were his 
puns ... mythi cal famil y of 
whom he told amazing anec-
dotes ... pre-ministerial ... 
desires to return to Ursinus as 
faculty member. 
U. Altt:LE KUNTZ 
Good thin gs do come in small 
k "F IT " . "J . pac ages. .. u Y ill UDIor 
Miss" ... infectious giggle ... 
always out scooping for the 
"\Veekly" ... remember when 
she measured the diameter of 






ELSE A. KOETSIEIl 
Hails from Dutch East Indies 
but even so is a master of our 
slanguage ... careful, deliber-
ate worker ... positive in her 
opinions ... rolls her r's .. . 
bike rider ... Rosicrucian .. . 
career in med icine. 
1l0nEilT S. LITWAK 
Bob . . . swing fiend . . . can 
really get hot on the urwns ... 
knows all the sharps and fiats of 
modern music ... h,mdled all 
"Y" parties this term . . . med. 
school bound. 
_. 
t:. EI.AINE UUJGIHN 
" Angel and Lucky" ... head of 
the Curtain Club ... English 
Club ... stunning tar of stage 
and scream ... French conver· 
sationali st ... je suis sorry ... 
high hurdle r ... Tred-ding the 
road to romance. 
SAUL S. ~IALL , -
" J effe rson med, here I come." 
... pet amusement- teasing ... 
enlivened physiology lab with 
jokes ( ? ) ... natty dresser ... 
weakness- women ... ex Brad's 
fan ... transfe rred alliance ... 
nightl y seen at the Dru g. 
• 
• 
UUI.onES t:. ~IA{'KELL 
En gaged trip to Iowa in th e 
middl e of her last semeste r ... 
outh 's glamour girl ... presi-
dent of th e do rm .. . future 
teacher ... at least, until-
LOIS E. ~1i\.NNI~G 
"Lo" ... prexy of 0 Chi 
smooth and olid dancer 
chem-bi Clamerite . . . 
• • • 
• • • 
we ll 
dressed, sophisticated .. . pre-
fers miniature ca rs . .. " Le t's 
k
o ,,, 
get coo JI1. 
I 
Gt:OUGE I). ~1a"~EAL 
Qu een of th e men's !\Iay 
P agea nt this yea r ... will j oin 
the Lancaste r gan g ... famili a r 
fi gure at the o rga n in chapel 
· .. hobbies- win e, womell , and 
song . . . wants to own a Ham-
mond Orga n and to pl ay on-
ce rto for one fin ger in E Major. 
~1 ,\llI .-\X T. ~L\nTIN 
" Ma rty" ... chief Curta in Club 
costu mer ... A I p h a P si Omega 
· .. 1.R.e. ... P ol. c i. expert 
· .. Dr. White's girl Friday ... 
four yea rs a t hre ine r . . . ha ils 









IIt:LI';~ L. llI.'Kt:E 
"Mike" . . . ] unior Prom Queen 
... poised ... J ohn occupi es 
most of he r th oughts ... pl ays 
a doubl e ro le in altern a tin g be-
tween dorm and day stud ent ... 
Juni or class officer one semeste r 
- graduates th e n ext ... th a t's 
reall y acceler a tion! 
IlETT" ."l\~ olin 
" Bet" ... seven semester ch em-
bi ... stron g-minded ... mem-
ber of Sigma Nu ... Bio lab 
assistant . . . bridge and more 







,\NNE ST,'EII ~IOIlGAN 
"Y" president .. . sleep y head 
... life made miserabl e b y T is's 
Big Ben ... one of Shreiner 's 
"Get T hin League" ... October 
nuptials (shh- it's a secret ) ... 
"No, D ick says- " ... cook de-
luxe . . . hockey mana ger of 
Snell 's " Bell es". 
t:LINOII ~I. PAETZOLD 
From Upsala to Ursinus . . . 
socialist . . . blonde waitress 
wit.h the bangs ... conscientious 
"Y" worker ... vitall y inter-
ested in political and social 
problems . . . intends to do 




DOIIOTII'\' L. OIlLEllIt:'-EIl 
"DOlly" .. . Om ega Chi's jester 
... on the receivin g end of th e 
4 A. M. transcontinental phone 
calls ... pucki sh ... one of th e 
uppl y Store E ly Culbertsons 
. . . includ ed in th e campus' ten 
best dressed women. 
dt:A~ G. l'IIILLlPS 
"Smitty" . . . conscientious, 
straightforward ... member of 
all musical organizations ... 
athletic ... spanking white over-
age saddl es ... that laugh ... 
tennis and hiking fi end. 
• 
FIlANK F. I·IEIICE 
A cheerful " H ello" to everyone 
011 ca mpus ... green eyes ... 
distinguished grey hair ... box· 
ing and lrack ... e ffic ient h ead · 
waiter ... acquiring superlative 
bedside manner at T emple 
. . . wee k·end in C·vill e with 
engaging Sa ll y. 
.JUSTI:\,E ,\1. IIU'IiAIlDS 
Haunts the uppl y tore .. . 
idiosYllcracy - twisting a rin g 
... precise .. . Omega Chi ... 
I.R. C.'(' r ... imbibes- coke . 
• 
JAi\IES D. 1·IlE ,\SKOIl~ 
Our boy from West Virp;inia 
· .. yen to travel ... inte rested 
in inte rnational affairs ... con· 
f e rence at B rrn I a wr . . . 
headed for law school ... quite 
the brid ge player ... actor . 
JOliN O. nOIlEIl .• lfC. 
Gentl eman J oh n ... posse or of 
a charming wit ... o ri gin a tor of 
ca mpu pranks ... south.paw 
pitch er with pl ent y on th e ball 
· . . horses were h is wea kness 
· .. talkati" e, tantalizing and 
plenty of women . 
JOEL .:. IlEED 
Depend ab le ... stron p;, sil ent 
type ... treasure r of Curtain 
Club ... exce ll ent stage man· 
ager ... cll em·bi brain .. . p;oes 
0 11 to med choo l. 
TIIO;\I .\S II. 1I0n.: II ... I 
Dry humor ... calm, confid ent 
.. . , e rsa til e ... a dead·e"e on 
• 
the court ... hea,·y·hille r on 
• 
th e diamond . . . ZX officer .. . 
~r. .c. ... mixes well . . . e' (' ry' 






Libby of the lovel y smil e .. . 
February "cum Laude" grad .. . 
aims for Hahnemann ... di-
rector of "Hay Fever" ... naive 
... industriou s ... never wastes 
a minute ... 6 A. M. tennis 
player. 
~'AIlJO'"E F. SE.TZ 
Red-headed "Margie" ... mem-
ber of Alpha Sigma N u, Inter-
Sorority Council ... chem-bi 
... charming, level-headed ... 






.lI ..... A.II) T. sn.E'.L .. ASE 
"Dick" . . . another pigskin 
carrie r ... built up reputation 
in th e East as a wrestling star 
... now wrestling with studies 
at Lancaster Seminary . . . 
source of Library hil arity ... 
"A-h II bba-h ubba-h ubba ." 
\vILLlA~' V. SUFLAS 
"Bill" ... spunky, forthri ght 
. . . one of th e pigskin squad 
now at sea .. . bus. ad. major 
who wound up at Harvard Sup-




Stine's bridge devotee ... leaves 
in October for Columbia and 
journalism ... "It's obnoxious 
and revolting" ... fi er y debater 
· . . Lante rn staff ... co untry 
pastime- choppin g down trees. 
~ •. FIl ,\NCES T.SDALE 
Wf' " I' I 1S ... w 11St er . . . spas-
modic exerciser ... "Oh, that's 
wonderful!" ... busiest WOlllan 
on campus ... efficiency plus 
· .. ni ght owl ... asleep in 
classes ... that alarm clock ... 
ambition - to r each Australia 
· . . walkin g appetite. 
m.IS.\UETIi S. T\'SO-," 
Th e debal e r, espec iall ) 
. 
JI1 
French c lasses ... swil1lmin!! 
champ ... started th e rsinus 
wimming Club ... fa\orite 
ca rd- J ac k of ' ·the-' diamond 
... one of th e lilli e white gee 
in " weethea rts'-. 
1.11.1.1"-'" E. WIUf.IIT 
Honored prexy of th e Day 
Stud y and Rosicrucian . . . 
chem-bi major ... combin es 
major events by add ing 1\Ir. 
and B.S. to he r name all in one 
day ... inte rdorm basketba ll 
and hockey star. 
• 
27 
UE'fT\" K. '-:US1·.\U 
"Tes" , , , a llrac ti\ e, popu la r 
, . , in Ih e May Queen 's Co urt 
each year , , ,a thl e li c enator 
. , . ~ I ap l e il e , , , one of th e hits 
of "J unio r 1\Ii ., , , . a ta r-
du te r, 
U .. :TT\' L. \ ' ,,: ,u ... : n 
Organizational ability, , , ra re 
combination of kecn and e laslic 
Illind ... willin~ to li ste n ~~and " 
sympalhize , , , exce ll ent tudent 
, , . one of th e Pfahl e r white 
co llar girl s till Febru ary grad u-
ation. , ,romanti ca ll y pea king 
- prefe rs avy Blue . 
1945 
• 
Accentu a tes her "a's" .. . Feb-
ru a r y gradu a te- teachin g since 
Octobe r . .. moved from one ex-
trem e to th e other- Highland to 
G lenwood ... transferred from 
Lock H aven Sta te T each ers Col-
lege ... no t th e onl y Mrs. in th e 
c lass but the onl y m oth er . 
C. STEll' AliT IJEIIDIEN 
Good-natured " R ed s" ... V -12 
compan y commander ... suc-
cumbed to th e Fren ch influence 
. . . accountant ... afte r U.c. 
becam e regimental commande r 
and top man at Harvard. 
1l0Bt:IlT K. IlANK 
Now at Hahnemann ... Hi yuh " 
. . . p e rsonality kid ... trooped 
dail y fro m Trappe ... ladi es' 
man . . . ath le tic ... A nde r's 
Pre-Med Socie ty. 
.',UTII II. C ' IlA~'EIl 
Scientist estraordinaire • • • 
qui e t, effi cient . .. one of th e 
So uth ern bell es . .. m ember of 
Pre-Med Socie ty ... now a lab 
technic ian. 
TIIO~'AS C. LIEINIlACIi 
Former Lafa yett e man who saw 
th e li ght ... good-lookin g, blue 
eyes and rosy ch eeks ... fond 
of sports- parti cularl y baseball 
and f oothall ... reser ved ... 
likes good music ... li vel y wit 
. . . now at P enn Med. 
,\lITIi t:1l L. SCIiNIEIEIlEIlG 
"S hi " c nu 1 .. . pe t lik e- Glad ys 
. .. m ember of D emas ... al so 
And er 's Pre-Med ... " Brownie's 
b " "G ' ·1" m y oy ... Iwa. 
ItOIIiS .1. TITZCK 
,\IlTIII:III J. Gt:IIIIING, .111. 
Rin glead er in c ivilian da ys' she-
nanigans ... val edic torian ... 
now in th e N avy ... Carl and 
Art - an insepe rabl e combina-
tion . . . whiz in math and 
ph ysics. 
DOIlOTII\' ~ •. N\'CIE 
Grad of last September ... in 
chap el eve ry mornin g as college 
choir member ... for three 
year add ed h e r voi ce to the 
" Messiah" ... organist ... well 
r em embered for he r colorful 
clothes . 
C,UIL 1\. SCln\'AIlTZ 
D ebonaire devil-ma y-care alti-
tud e ... subtl e humor ... "y " 
president ... in the Tavy as 
P enn pre-medder ... good man 
to have on your side in a bull 
session ... expert ru g-cutte r ... 
Cub and K ey. 
One of th e Clamer g lamorites 
... smooth blonde with a line 
" Brax-ax" ... hot man with th e 
, "'I" k' " I d - umm. . . . IS Ie ... p aye 
I . . "H F " t l e sIren In a y eve r • • • 
graduated in F ebruary . • • 





fiddl e ... quie t kid ... lover on 
th e side ... another Freeporte r 
... " In classwork, ya golta pro-
duce-I can-". 
Margare t L. All e n 
He rbe rt Bagantz 
John . Bauer 
Mari e L. Blackburn 
Lorraine M. B1asser 
Robe rt W. Bohn 
Edith E. Borehe r 
Frank U. Borneman 
Nancy Bausfi e ld 
Laurence J. Biod y 
Howard F . Brown 
H aro ld J . Buckne r 
Philip R. Celme r 
Leo .I. Co razza 
Gordon N. Cox 
He rbe rt Dah Im an 
A lice D. Davis 
Ruth E. Davis 
David A . De nni 
Elain e I. Dorn e r 
.I ohn C. Dough e rty 
E lizabe th '1. Dowd 
Richard S. Edward 
Wi II iam M . F etch * 
.Iohn T. Fl e tcher 
William V. Ga rn e r 
William R. Ga le 
William E. Gentry 
J o hn E. Gentzl e r, .I r. 
.I can I . Gi I be rt 
Robe rt P. Ge ll 
John E. Goeckler 
Lillian Goldberg: 
tan ley IH. Green 
Robert M. Gri e r, J r. 
V ivian J . Gri msley 
"M ichae l G. Hamschcr 
Ruth f. Han sen 
Belly G. Harrison 
.John T. Harsch 
David B. Hell er 
Thoma P. H e nry 
Freel F. Hiella)' * 
Bruce H. Hinne rshots* 
Thoma G. Horti 
Ex· '( 5 
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Mary K. Howry 
Mary B. Hunte r 
Bruce K. Hull 
Yirginia M. James 
Robe rt J . Jon es 
Thoma J . Kasperski 
Leo na rd H. K edda 
Ruth J. K ep ner 
D av id 1\1. Koh I has 
Harold \~ ' . l\lallhews 
H e len . McA lliste r 
Jam es F.1\<1 eaghe r 
Be lly J. leehan 
Marjor ie 1\ 1. 1\1 ite hell 
Anne L. 1\<lonihan 
George L. Moore 
\'X ' illiam 1\1. :'I'elson 
Harry :'Ieustaelter 
amuel :'Iucho 
Lorraine C. Pierce 
J e se R eed 
Earl . R e ime r 
Ray E. R ep pe rt 
Jam es A. Hobinson 
Frederick D. Roe me r 
Robe rt L. Sc hultz 
Ca rol 1\1. haile r 
Alice 1'1. ircom 
\'X' illiam 1\1. Smith 
Andrew H. auerwinc 
Lucille E. lill 
Earnest Hoy Todd 
Christos "N. Trizonis 
Ph ylli J. Yibbard 
\X' . Bradley \'XTadsworth 
Leo B. \'X' al be rt 
Roy F. ""alz · 
Be lt)' J. \X' e ide r 
Gladys 1H. \X' illiams 
Hobe rt J. \X' il son 
Jack W. " ' inte r 
Jurgen \'X' orthing 








• <'IIIST n~~Il·AN"\· 
Back row : Co. CO lndr. l\lark~. I'hlloon Lead"-I" Lund .. ,!", Batt a li u n CUlIldr. J'1idJleton, Onti\('rob, Ball e, '\ld\.lIi ght , Car lin , '\l (' Laug ltlill , Coodlllan, H"oad ~ . (;ro-
din sk y, Mt' Ca nn , LinC'oln , .Ma h o n, \\ illiartl :" S(, llIpl e, \\ ell ::. t t' r, M. Si ndair, Ll'\an, Sdllll id, SO I1lI (" J. Si n glt'), MOhe r, \\ eidl1la n, Ho tll\\cll, Plat ou n Leader Hohert :-.o n, 
Co" Cle rk New l in" 
Seco"d ,.ow: De~ln , C ll ~hwa , J. B. C. Harri :-. , Fi~h, HO"" ·OI' . Soho J t' \\ ~ ki. E. R . II alTi ~ , \\ (' :-o ")a~_ S~lxt O Il . O' lJonnt..' II , Flynn, 1-',11"1"(' 11 , -'1. P. 1\.('11), Cntndall, r\u ~ titl. 
J. J. l\'lill er, Deck, \\' in ge r , Ni('IIOI ~, (;Ia:,er, J\ lad .. t'~In , 'i ('Caile. Kinl a\\, Bt.'lle:-,i. 
F,:rSl r ou) : Ha yn, V,lnde rPl oeg, Se lde n, N ub"r, J. l -Iarr i:.., Topper, Powe ll , \\ . _M ill. ' I", Co le, S. K Bo ye r, IJirse h, H_t' in har t, l\'l ofT(' tI ~ IJ ankwi tz, \\ :111 (' 1". HenntJIlg;, \\ hit -
lIIan , V illanova, Zilolll cr, S ulli\an , S pragut', LallclC' b, ,\, 1!:. Bo ye l", Kapp, Hit,tH.'1" Nol " l'~ . 
The U l'sinus V-1 2 U nil was opened formall y on July 1.194~. as a parl of th e Navy Co ll ege T "aining Prognllll. T he obiect of 
this program is to give co ll ege leve l in struction lo selecled high school graduates or oth ers of sali sfa clory educalional qualifi cat ion 
whose mental , ph ys ical and potenlial offi ce r-lik e qualiti es we re es tablished by approximale examination. 
\Vhen the Unit arrived that first Jul y, lhe m en were bill eled in Brodbeck, F ,"ee land , De"'", and Stine Hall s" A lot of lhe 
men assigned to th e station we'"e U rsinus boys who had been accepted into th e V-12. \Vhal a change lo have to undergo "egu-
lation as to coming in , going out, ma,"ching lo m eal s, and onl y week-end liberty! 
The boys are now loca ted in Brodbeck and CUI"li s Hall s. T he use o f these lWO dormitori es mak es fo,' more uniformity in 
platoon organization , cit-ill and in speclion. The boys that make up the quola are n ow eith e," di,"ectl y out of high sch ool, transfe,"s 
from previous training cente rs, 0 1' from th e F leet. This quota has centered about th e two hundred mark du ring all semeste rs. 
Ma ny activities h er e at U rsinu s would h ave b een impossihl e withoul lh e presence o f the V-12'ers. They have made poss ihl e 
football games, basketball and basehall games, and lrack victor ies. T hey have al so contribuled much to th e Curtai n Club, lh e 
Cub and Key Socie ty, and the Weekl y. A spec ial acli,"ily of th e V-12 which will be g,-eally m issed is th e Navy Ball eael , 
sem ester. 
--------.. - - ,"1-,..1'"'';' 
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country running or morning exercises" Now p" T. and the obstacle coul'se are familial" to all. 
\Vll en the men ha\"e comple ted their prescribed COUl"SeS, tll ey a re presented with cel"tifi cates at th e r egulal" graduati on 
exerci ses. showing th e amount or work that has been accompl ished" S in ce th e opening o f th e C nit, approximately two hun" 
dred and ten men have been sent h om U ."sinus to Midshipmen 's Schoo ls, Med ical Sch ools, Dental Schoo ls, Theolog ica l Sem-
inaries" Navy Hospitals for advanced lI"ainiug, and NROTC" T ll ese boys have made out extremely we ll whe ."ever they have 
been sent and due cr edit can be given to th e good background, both academic and l1a\'al , which th ey received h ere. 
Th e administrati on or discipline is handl ed by Ship 's Compa ny, which at th e present time is composed of seven membe rs. 
Lt. Geo rge D. Min er has been Commanding O ffice r s ince th e orga nization or th e U nit. Lt. ( j.g. ) Edward F . Herfeman is th e 
Executi\'e Offi ce r, whil e HalTY 1. Clark is Yeoma n l i e. Vincent Cy phers, P.I. l l c and Cheste r Hil ge r, P.L l i e, are in cllal'ge 
of the physical training. Charl es S. Stanl ey, Ph. M. l l c, bind s up all minor wounds, and Eclwanl P. O 'Conne ll , Storekee per 
2/ c, issues the uniforms and otll e r equipm ent. Acco rdin g to th e data now in the hands of th e COlllrll anding O ffi cer, th e Unit 
will be at Ursinus onl y until No \'ember 1, 1945. At all times, the co ll ege authoriti es and th e adlllini strati\ e oflicers o f th e N a\ y 
ha\ e worked togetb er. It has been a good two yea rs and both g roups ha\ e he nefited by th e assor iation. 
SE(,O~'J) n~~n·}\N'· 
BaCK rOI(' ,' CO llldr. S I(' Wi]!" I, BaHalion Comdr . \tiddl t' lo n, 1\1. 1\ . A. Grego r, Coo l id~,·, ( ; I'iltlt ,:o, lIuyt·::, P. \\- . Adultl :--, )) )t' l" \lI lit '~, P . Cloud. Lutt o n, 1)' · t~ lIlt' r . J. ~ . 
Adalll~, Ekt'rllu')er, Craulller, W. SdlOfidd, S tl"a\\('lI l1 t'r, Tui"', J. F. Thomp~o l1 , ll uy, TukuI'h, Yil a, 'lill ~o p, Bi'·.-}I , S tt ·t· ll' , Sado\\ ... k) , \\ illl'lna" , Skillllt'I", \!lI (HUI, 
CO. C lt~ rk Furn~\\Ol'lh. 
Second rOIt' : Plaloon L('3dl~ r \\ (' I1(]lund, (; Iu' no l, Zenl), Be ndel', Unlt"J", '1udara, H. E. Hlil/t'r, \\ ~ ' a li le rl ow, C. E. Co llin:--, Cook, Sp .. fH T r , IlufT, Hukt'r, 11 0011 , 
\\ nit· .. , Fullo\\ .. , 'VI0 I":-.!-., Lalu l,it·, Slum , B e iel ,,·!" t, S llIil e), Heed, H. B. Brown , Cu~a "ona , I\. u llfllllln , 1\1 ford , Plaloo n Lt'adt'r (; I"a :--~ in . 
FirSI rUlf' ,' J)" CO lll"!'I('), (; Iu':-.na, Kirkpatric·k, Ftlrlon p;, Ag:1U·W. 
I'll 0 I"IH' :-., S)\t'rht" n, (;oodn o\\. ( :ourlnt" ), \\ \'il\ t" r, H,u n, Curdull. 
Buht·ot·k, Na~ h , Jt·nki" ... , Trt"llin , S hupt'ra , J. \\ . Co ll ill :-., J\ l o ~ h ), Ley, Swan , \\ i :-.t~ , " n ~~ladt , 
~~ -." , . 
WAL TEll E. 1l0\'EIl 
"The toe" , , ,lone rsinus 
supporter of th e "Oil City Der· 
rick" , , , hits th e books , , , 
dead-eye on the baske tball court 
, , , Ronni e and Roxborou gh 
hi s main diversion, 
CIlAIlLES w. nu ..... 
A second Raegg , , , really 
churned around that track, , , 
baton dropping band director 
for two semesters, , , Chuck's 
unpredictabl e classroom antics 
, , , " IOW, Huff" , , , always hit 
tl e " B" I' t f R ? 1 I S '" or oney "" 











.'IlEn " ' . DEni 
"The Deck" , , , a man of man y 
talents , , , those piano mara-
thons in th e suppl y store and 
elsewh ere , , , " Te ll me this" 
, , , last minute-man on stage 
work, , . hi uniqu e definition s 
in th e classroom. 
"'AIUIE~ {'. JENKI~S 
Ka yo and that in exorabl e 6 :1 5 
clarion call ... Barrymore-in-
clined ... sinister Dan in " Iight 
Must Fall" , . . " Ahoy" . . . 
suave, gallant ... hail s from 




IU:En F. ".<\NKWITZ 
Notorious fi gure on campus ... 
marked individuality ... fam ed 
advocate of the "one-room 
house" (and spou e) . . . a 
subtle, wry wit b ehind his in-
de pendent manner ... a duly 
recognized intell ect . . , "I 
mean" ... cross country zephyr, 
n ,\ "In F. KAPI' 
Most popular campus musician 
... Dave pla ys a "sweet" trom-
bone and "long-haired" violin 
. . . constant good sen e of 
humor ... a supple member of 
the wrestling team . . , what-
ever he did, he did well. 
,,' . IlEIlN,UIU KI~L\ " . 
Indu striou s " Beans" . .. arcas· 
tic humor. .. peer 's co llabo· 
rator on th e ode '" well·1 iked 
for his full·of·fun spirit ... ex· 
pe rt on the tenni co urt or th e 
I bl " H " poo ta e . .. mmm ... 
good stud ent ... famoll s for his 
cymba l inte rpretation s. 
Il f\ \~.ONU K. Lt:" '\~ 
Prominent R eading.ite about 
campus ... organized the much· 
he ralded pre.med banque t .. . 
lot of ene rgy, even in P.T ... . 
hardly ever missed a campus 
afra i r. 
-
\\'.u .•. \~. ,,'. L.\~nEIl 
Bill, tall and black·haired ... 
Cub and K ey ... an el1\'iabl e 
record in basketball and foot· 
ball and one of our a bl e platoon 
leaders ... now deserts Brod· 
bec k for Bombe rge r. 
1l0nt:IlT G . .... TTO~ 
"Ca rrots" i we ll·liked for hi 
warm, friendly personality ... 
staLmch supp orte r of th e band 
(a nd "Friday night libe rty") 
. . . an outstanding tennis 
player and a wrestl e r of no 
mea n ability. 
;} :1 
11 .\\' I'. I..\~UES 
Ray of th e hea rt), lau gh and 
outspoken m anne r ... he re a 
both c i,ili an and "'\a\'\' student 
• 
· .. fift een ho urs of Brownie 
· .. ranks nea r th e top scho las· 
ti cal ly ... enjoys those week· 
end s in ~ o lld e rl o n. 
La 1I rea te of Poet 
• 
r fl iIlU S. 
peer's odes and o ra to ri es are 
immortal . . . an unequa led 
vocabulary- that book on poke r 
" l ' I I" . . d · .. . t SlOpe egs ... m gra m e 
good-nature . . . ea ),-CO lne, ea y-
go. 
• 
\\·IU"IA:\I II. l\IIUUU<:TON 
Salty a lld comp etent batta li on 
ad jutant fo r fi ve semesters ... 
respected and admired by his 
" H h· mates . .. ear t I S you peo-
ple" ... versatil e with an un-
assumin g manner ... Cub and 
K ey presid ent. 
1l0llEICT E. IlOSC:OE 
Scholasti call y tops ... ru gged 
cente r in th e Bear line ... his 
humor sla ys him. .. orristown 
ever y week-end, for a good rea-
• son . . . easy-goll1 g way . . . 
legendary an gle-man ... pseudo 
cross country fiend. 
TIIEonOIlE 11. ~IOSEIl 
T hose p arti es in th e Moe's r oom 
.. . rip plin g with good humor, 
especiall y as liberty approached 
... "What a week-end th e Moe 
had! " ... always ready to share 
his packages from hom e . . . 
Gee, just Gee! ! 
w. WILU_"~I SCII~IID 
" Bull", a formidabl e opponent 
both in th e rin g and on th e de-
bating team ... does toda y's 
work today and tomorrow's 
work tomorrow . . . quiet, 
fri endl y, and earnest. 
34 
EI)\\'AIII) F. IlIENI<:1l 
Ch emistry brain . . . generous 
with ever ything, inclu ding 
chemistry tutorin g an d extra-
special apple pies ... "Don' t 
b I · " worry a out a t ling ... a 
wicked exponent of " th e poker" 
... hard worker in ever ythin g 
he does. 
GEIlAI"D J. SCIIWAII 
Gerry - another good-natured 
Iowan ... infectious grin ... 
likes th e seashore, especially 
Atlantic City and vicinity, and 
spends most of his week-ends 
there .. . has ever ything down 
Pat. 
.ot:NE U. Tnt:TTIN 
Broad·shoulde red strong man of 
th e unit ... a constant victor on 
th e wrestling mat ... philosoph. 
ical dreamer ... conscientious 
student. 
CAUL F. WISE 
Diligent in his classroom work 
... an outstanding Bea r guard 
. . . profound psychologica l 
viewpoint ... quiet and n ever 
outspoken . . . a loyal one· 
woman (at home) man. 
35 
UOIIEUT 10. WENDLf\:\"U 
Qui e t and genial "Bob" . . . 
·'Twins" his on I y confusion ... 
deservin g var ity baske tball and 
baseball man ... studious .. . 
known for his friendl y air .. . 
c lean·cut kid from Chicago. 
UAUL E. ' ·A:\"DEu.aLOt:G 
Ploeg, Pella's Dutch rep resenta· 
tive to Ursin us ... enviabl e 
scholastic reco rd ... hard·hit· 
ling first·string fullba ck and 
valuable man on th e basketball 
court ... "Knock it off, Hank" 
. .. known for hi frequent sea· 
shore excursions. 
:l f' 
C LAS S o F 194 6 
Blick row: Gres h, sun .. , Hafe",an. Furi o" . Tippin, Harrit y, "- alker, \1 3lter" Albred1l. laindl , Ha., ler. 
Fourth row: Boyer~ Ea gles, Lyti c, Balthabe r, Secor, Grohb, H;]n~o n , Ezi('kso n, A. chl e se r, Tilu . 
Third rOt() : Jack son , Thc i ~, J . ... hot' llIak er, Charl e~, Sin (' lair, hUllIaker, in gic). Hall , Po in~e lt . 
S econd rol{': n. Johnson, Van Stri en, ~1. J. Moo re, Bomberge r, Gill e; pi • . Tovey. Paetzo ld, Parkinso n, 
Spangler, Heed, H un, berge r. 
First row : lauffe r. Kecdl , Ri (' hard ~, ~e fT. Oe il,l e r, Harm er, Hanh au!-cn. Co \\ d l. Clant on. H erron. 
landin g : Pres id ent Ed Hanhause n. 
Seated : Trea~ure r Kathleen Sindair, Vi ce·prcl:l idcnt l\1argue. 













CLASS o F 1 947 
Back row : Mye r., Derr, henberg, \1. E. Elli,. Fi,ther. Light. Ko eni g. Kron, Reynolds. \\ood, CO), 
Bil.ilia, Brll ~dl. 
FOllr,h row: Franzen, ~1. \\ il ,on, Taleoll, L. \\illi"m,. Gregor). " "rlindell, Thomp,on. R en ner, \\- ei l. 
kncdlt, J. E tabrook, trode, Co(-liran, Perr). henk, Frey, E~lerly. 
T hird row: Boltz, D. \'right. Replogl e. ' . J. Bro"n, E),enl" ... h, 1~l e ppin ger, R . . \Ioore, LoolI,i,. L;ondi,. 
P~dado, Nikel, Berrirnan. Kegerrt·i .... Til ) lor, Norman. Ru~kie. era \ Cn, Bi('kharl. \l rCrane. 
Secolld row: Howell,. J. Elli,. B.,dnor. ~l. J. SeI,oeppe. Hedge,. Zabel. J. la' e. L. la'·c. :llan. nail er, 
Hollopeler. Be('hlold, B. ;\Ianning. Rellew. 
First row: Blauch, :'I]u""'). Calon. \\ addinglon, .\ . \\- . B"ird. Gille,pie. Floben,ack. L. \\ilson. Ralhgeh, 
Connor. Schreibman, White, Tho II I l:1"', ~Ia ~ l('r .... 
• 
-• 
C·L.\SS OF 1lI17 
Bach- rou' ; Tn'a"'UI'e r Bl'u)' \\ alton, St'(Tt'I,:Ir) Jam' Hatltf!(·h . 









C LAS S o F 1 9 4 8 
/1ack row: Kell y, pudi . , La yton. Benzin g, Llo ) d, B. Adam, Dclhc im, \\. chl c •• e r, Bie n. Day, And er.on . 
Sixth row: Yasnit z, Heck. 0' ' e ill , Sare, ;\1. .. hellha.e, \\. Koet. ier. ~1 . Djorup, ;\I orl ork, Flad, Yan 
Horn, Zitze r, Robe rt son. 
Filth rOI(: : De itz, Bright. Ene) . J. Klein , NO llli yama, Altri(·ht er. B. Shoclllak t' r, )larpl e, Barr. Dcrewia nk a, 
Turn er, M(·Cart y, I v jn ~, Tee l y, Sinanon , Ballant yne. 
FOllrlh rOl(): Mullikin, All c lJadl, LO('khart , HolTman, 1. Haimbadl , Kri bte nbc n, Ludwi g, Hell11 ~ , Coo pe r, 
Muntz, Bartl e, Ilaiclman , f . Hunt e r. Dani e la. 
Third rorc : Jone~, "'e rn, Vand«:rzee, Po ll ock, J ohn~ t o n , Gree nman. Be nh am, Alll adeo . Fo rmi gli , Neum an, 
Schultz, J. Harri b, Noble. 
ecolld rOl() : C. Bar.hol o nl c- \\,. Vo n Drac'h. Carte r. Chan g, Sehroede r, t ho be r, Fe rree. Yc ith. Bunt ing, Bel l. 
Deen, C. (·hellha •• , Schoeppe, Stolze. 
Firs t, row: Tilton, Fi('klin g, 
Evall, Che rry, Mack, fawthorp. 
Borman, 
impl e r. 
i3 c lli ~, Twini ng, She ppard. Ke ll e r. B . Bartho lo me w, Gr(>{' ne, M-ann, 
• , 
-r { 




,,'L,\SS OF Jn411 
Scrretury-trea ~ lIre r Lois ain, Prc:, id ent Robert Oelh c im, Vi cc-
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.. of .. .. .. ... .~ . -' . ' ... . -~. ,- ', . .,.. .. 
~J('"'S St"flellt COlt"cil 
Exercises les control over ac-
ti vili of m en stud ents since 
c ivilian mal e population 
dropped ... fi ve m an cou ncil 
... coope ra tes in h el ping other 
groups wh enever asked. 








Democracy of th e campus ... 
senatorial branch ... hall presi-
dents on judiciary board .. . 
revises and enforces rul es .. . 
organized ca mpu s R ed Cross 
this yea r ... promote war bond 
and stamp sales ... sponsors 
social activities May Day, 
Lorelei dance ... freshm en 
orientation. 
"'O~IEN-S STliDENT GO,'EllmIENT ASSOCIATION 




A bran ch of th e \Vom en' 
tud ent Go, e rnm enl ... com-
posed of one stud enl re presen-
tal" e from eac h dormitory . .. 
he lps so lve dormitory probl em ;; 
and acts as medium be t, een 
stud ents and !!ovenlmenl coun-
cil ... iniliates re' ision of rul es 
... assist in all activities pon-
sored by th e \\ 'omen's tud ent 
Government Association. 
U I1l ~ tad, L. \,\ihon, Ge lpke. Phillipt>, Cloud, Gree ne. L)tl e, Blauch. )lorgan , Brunner, 
Ti~dalc . Aho Bradway, Robe rl ~o l1 , ufla ~, Deibl e r. Landis. Neff, Si nclair . 
• 
. J~;::; 
... ; .. ; ..... ' .... , .. : .. " ....... '. ' .. '. ~ . ...... ..... ' .', ""~"" . ......... .. .. :.: ........ , . ', "~", 
• . ~:;~:: ::.:::: :."J..,,::~ "*":. t:\.'u. \ \\. \\\. ut' 
WO~It:,"\"S ,\TIILETIC ,\SSOCI" TION 






lL -,t. A. 
Organizat ion of 'onle n alh-
le tes .. . membership based on 
pomt ) tem for spo rts aeti, ities 
• . sponso r intramllral s, 
award., social acti, ities ... pro-
mote participation in spo rts by 
all women . 
Back ro w: R. che llha.e, Deck, B. Barlhololllew, D. \\Crighl, Gross, ~hrnl e r, Va n Slri en, 
Carn ey, Fallows. 
Secolld row: Kni e ri e m, S in gl ey, Prc5 id c nl Haines, Pres id en t Morgan, Chiara va ll o ti , Bru 'ch, 
Furlong. 





B,'ollff"".OO" of St. ,.,,,,, 
Men's r e ligious group . • • 
" m ost ly pre-mins" ... m eets 
monthl y ... ou tsid e and raculty 
spea ke rs ... stimulating di sc us-
• slons • 
worded 
. . Gr oss's strangely 
minutes ... interdenom-
in a ti onal ... ror som e r easo n, a 
guiding hand be hind lasl two 
m en's lay Pa((eanl ... basic-
all y seri ous in benl or lhou ght. 
}-O""!1 ~ff,,,'S-}-'U"'!1 
,,-Olll(''''S (""';sti",, 
_ lsslJ(,;"t;o" s 
Oldes t ex tan t oq.(ani za ti on on 
ca mpu s . .. has suffe red as a re-
sult or th e rap id stud ent turn-
over 
• • • 
• • • 
h as 
e\ e ryone's a me mbe r 
a fin ((e r in \" .S.S.F. 
drives, disc ussion ((roup _ dances, 
vespers. 
IUIOTIIEIUIOOI) OF ST. 1",\1", 
Stallding: Haine., Boger, Ma,·Nea l, D. Wrighl, R. Johnson, Harril)" B.. Sche llhase. 
Sealed: Kni eri e m, Hunt e r, Cros~, Carney. 
Aft ra y a l' of in ac ti,ity dur-
in !-( which th e re we re n o und e r-
!-( raduate m e mbe rs, e l e ra l 
a lumni re turn ed to tap H enry 
l-Iaines, Fred Ca rney, Di ck 
ch e llh ase, Joe Chiaravall o lli , 
and Frefl T nie ri e m at th e ~avy 
Ball la t e pte mber, , , S ince 
that time c i[!ht oth ers IHl\ e been 
aclm ille d to th e ocie t y on th e 
ba is of th e ir moral, 
and ex tra-curricular 
tion$, 
sc holasti c 
qualifica-
(TU ~\:\'n KEl' SOUETl' 
Standin g: R. 5,'helll" ... , !'re. i,I"1l1 ~Iiddl e l o ll , Fallow , 
ealed : Chiaravalloti , Kni e ri em, Carne), Hail1 e~, Ge il:l t. 






T h e R os ic ru cia ns , , , honor-
ar, socie t " for wOln e n , , , -
fo und ed 
, 19,3,5 b, Dr, E li za-111 , 
bClh B_ \~ II ile , , , encourages 
indil idu a l academ ic initi a til e 
, , , P c rm a n nt me mbl.' l' hip 
ach ie ved aft e r four se meSle rs of 
tc mpo ra ry enro llm l.' nl , , , An-
nually awa rds a prize to Fresh-
nl a l1 WOI11an with 
la51i e a l-e rage, 
1l0SU 'UlTI .\XS 
Andt'r~o n , Koe t~icr, G re~h , Pr{' ~ident L. \\'righ t, CI1 ~:,att , :Morga n. A. Baird , arr. 
Abo Cramcr, C. John 0 11 , Rubin, Yengc r. 
47 
Sponso red h y Doc tor \"'\' ltite 
• 
. . . trip s to P enn ta te, Templ e, 
and New Yo rk . a mong o th ers 
... kee ps girl s 0 :1 tlt e ir toes pre-
pa rin g m ate ri a l fo r the n a ti on al 
question as we ll as fo r tlt e sid e 
i ~sues d iscussed . 
Back r olU: Alhreeht, A. Schl esse r, Eagles, Cas.att , We itkll echt. 





R azo r-sh a rp minds ... keen 
. . . coo l 
Ca rte r, of 
• • . guided h y Dr. 
th e s ly hum o r • • • 
sea rche rs fo r truth , th o' th ey 
ofte n h ave to a rgue against wh a t 
th ey think it is. 
• • 
I 
Back ro w : Grodinsky, Van tri en, obles. 
Front row: R . Johnson, Harrity, Kni eri em, Gross. 




Ta .. KII",,,, ril"I", 
""lit f','11 it!1 
"ational honorary forensic 
frate rnity ... found ed ill 1908 
... has o\ e r one hundred col-
l e ~iate chapte rs ... estahli hed 
at Ursinu s in 192.5 ... about on e 
hundred fift )" alumni m e mbe rs 
of th e local chapte r ... Dr. H. 
L. Carte r facult y sponsor. 
, 
T .U - Ii .U'I".\ .\LI'II .\ "-Il .\T": Il.'\'IT\· 
la"din g : lJain t:~, Carne ) , 'lorgan, Kni eri elll . 
eal.ed : To"ey~ A. ('hl cbbc r. Spon~or Carter, Ca:'balt, T) :-. on . 





'lit ,>,'11 a tio,,," 
nelatioll.'1 CI .. I, 
Sponsored by Carn e~ie En-
dowm ent for Int e rnational 
Peace ... O\ e r three hundred 
club in coll e~es in th e nit ed 
States .. . year ly confe rences 
includ ed in activi ties . . . studi e 
of inte rn ational 
. guided by • • 
de\ (' Iopments 
Or. Elizabe th 
\X-hite and Dr. Eugene Mill e r. 
INTERN,\TIONAL IlEL,\TIO.'\'S CLI:U 
Bac/"- row : Th,dale, L. \Villiallls, CaSMltl , Hafeman, Koenig, Reir~nyder, A. S(.' hlc~~er, 
Prcu~korn. 
FrO/it row : Rettew, fu cNea l, Ri chards, President Brunner, Buckridge, 
Ah,o IJltltllu bcr, Hurrit y, Hobcnsack, .M~lrtin, Ret.·:-.e . 
-&9 





1 .. \Xrml~ 
S tall d ill g : Shu lIlaker. E. H. Il a ... ·i. , lI ar""I" n. \\ alkl' '', C. John on. 111111 \(' '' , Sufl a •. A. 
Sd tl e!:'l~'~ r, _\ lh i ~ or Sheeder. Cloud. Ach i.!! or \\ illl1 £' r. 
eo/eel: II )dn·n. Edit or Hai nes. Cunninghalll. Ca :o.!oa ll. 
TIle L,",terll 
Th e D rsinus lite rary publi cation ... edited b y stud ents ... prinl ed tri-
annuall y ... contains ori ginal poe ms, essa ys, sho rt stories, and tran s lations • • • 
e nco urag:es crea ti ve writin g ... led 10 Ih c eSlabli shm ent of th e Ianusc ript C lub, 
th e purpose of ,,-hi ch is 10 improve th e qualil Y of th e Lanl e rn I"ro ugh ub-
j ectin l! pOlenl ia l mate ri a l to c riti c is m b y c lub m e mbe rs. 
nOAR •• OF EDITORS 
ED ITOR . . .. ..... . .. .. ... ... .. . . .... Henry K. Hainc, 
BUSl IE S :\1A NAGE R- J[enri cu c \Ialke .. , Belly Ja yne 
Mi ll e .. , As. \. 
FA CULTY ADVISO HS- Ca l, ill D. YO. I, Jr., Ma .. lin W. 
\\~ iIIll C ", F .. anklin I. She,'d .. r . 
OCl ATE EDTTOHS- Elizahelh J. Ca» all , Beve rl y 
Cloud , Ethel Cunningham, Hel en Hafe man, E. 
Hidlard Han·i., Hieharcl E. Hunter, Rulh Hydren, 
Co n:, lan 4.'e J o hn~o n , Arline Sdd t's~e r, Betsy hu-
maker, Irene Sufla:, . 
aO 
Abol'e: S('{· I1t.·~ frOll1 ··S \\t't' thl' <.Ifh··-Si~ "llitr Gt'{'''e ... tep ou l. till: "Four 'J onk .. ·· ::-na tt'h 
til e ::o potli ght , " Pink)'~ and "Bart", 
IJeioH.' : The 4' ll a) Fc\ cr" ('a..,t g(' te- togeth er. 
Lou~hin, Carney. Dire('tol' Ander!lo n, IJ ain(;'~. Ti .. dalt'. J. Hi'l'd. 
II" rler. 
A .... o Ci.I ~~a tt, Jliara\'alloli, :Martin, Evans, E~lnbl'ook. 'Tor!'!I. 
TIft! e,,,·t,,;,, CI .. b 
A ll th e world's a stage ... Thompson·Ga)·s 0 11,. 
sta~e , . , e '\tra.s. Llnderstudies. pl a~ers~ ~tar~ ... one 
hundred fifty potential th e,p ian., e,-cellent direct iOIl 
by th e He lffe riel", un~urpas,able se ts add lip to pro· 
fessional ,,"o r" b) an amateur grOt,!> ... 19·1.5 offe rin g: 
"Hay Fe ' e r· ' . "'ight "Jlust Fall". "Th e Ho)a l 
Family" ... s ll cce~sflll in e,-pe rimental dralllati (' ell-
cl ea , ors within th e c lub ... Delta Tau, loca l cha pte r 
of A lph a P si OIlH"!!a, na ti onal dramati c frat e rnit y 
boasts ~I'owi n ~ lu e ll' bcrsh i p . .. J11 e r~ed \\i 1 h Illll Si cH 1 









Back r Ol(': McKee. RU f:. ki c, Hafema n, J c nkin ~, A. S('hl c~~c r, Brunne r, I\!1ufHey. 
Second rOlt ' : Falafio, Brown, Taylor, Cloud , 1-]oIJen:,ack, Bru:,ch, Keeler . 
First row: Martindell. Coy, Hath ge" , K"nt z, Loomis, featherer, Heplogle. 
TIlt! 1)"SiIlIlS " 7eekl~1 
Ancestor was Th e Ursillll s College Blllletin first issued in 1885 ... changed to The Ursinus 
Weekly in 1902 ... consisted of four pages ... contained man y small ads ... was illu strated 
. .. had a bi-mollthly lite rary suppl ement also consistin g of four pages ... first woman editor 
in 1943-44 ... paper was issued for past three summers ... obtains staff me mbers b y try-
out process ... is ent to form er stud ents now in armed force . 
EDITOIHAL STAFF 
ED ITOH·1N·C HT Ef ....... . . . .... . .... Adele Kuntz '45 
ED ITOHIAL A SISTANT ..... .... .. Jane Rath geb '47 
SPORTS ASSISTA T ............. . j ea llll{' Loomis '47 
fEATUHE TAff- M",ian Bell '48, Beverly Cloud '45, 
ally Deibler '46, Ali.·c Haas '4i . He len I-Tafernan '46, 
Hel en McKee '46. 
NEWS STAff- Su. an jane Brown '47, Margaret Brun. 
ncr '45, jane Bru.eh '47, H erbe rt Deen '48, Mary 
Eli zabeth flad '48, Mary Loui.e Harte '47, Ge ne 
Keeler '47, Dorothy Kleppinger '47, Dorothy Marple 
'48, Dwight Mor •• V·12, Phylli s Palado '47, Arline 
Schlesser '46, Kenneth Schroeder '48, Doris J. Shenk 
'47, Carol trode'4 7, Charl ene Taylor '47, Frank 
• 
1870 
Uhli g '48, H enri ett e Walker '46, Marjorie Wi lliams 
'4-I . 
SPORTS STAff- jane Day '48, Doris J. Hoben ack '47, 
Hieh,,,·d Crandall V.12, and Charl es Angstadt V·12. 
ICL"SINESS ST."FF 
BUSINESS MANAGER .. .... . . ..... Marjorie Coy '47 
CIRCULATION MANAGER . .. ..... Jean Featherer '45 
ASS1STANT:r-Benetta Martindell '47, Court eney Rich· 
ardson '46, Betty Ruski e '47. 
CIH CU LATTO TO THE ARMED FORCE - Helen 
Replo gle '47, Elsa Koetsier '47, and )ane Muflley '47. 
Member of Interco lleg iate ewspaper Association of the 




__ v:sA.)' .J .~_ 
Tilt: IlI:UY 
Back ro w: Bradway, R yd ren, .Marlin, Djorup, Evans, ~lacNeal. 
Front row: J. Reed, Gdpke, Ti sdal e, VlII slad , Cloud. Alford. 
The " ... by 
-
--
Begun in 1897 to reco rd th e happ y times at Coll ege for tlt e clas '" first publi -hed by 
tlt e Junior ... named "The Ruby" in honor of the m emory of alllu e l \ ' e roon Ruby - an 
E I profes or who had died th e previous yea r . .. nowadays' publica ti on's compl ete ly up 
to graduating " •. '" . 
]94;; ST,\FF 
Editor- F'R ,\NCES TI~I)\LE 
Associates- En-IEl.. EVAN~, J OY HAnTER, RLTH HYDIlEN . 
Dit'isiofl editors- BETTY BFi \OW \ Y, )1 \JU QHY GEU)KE, 
~ I A IUOnJ E SE ITZ. 
Assisted by Bl-. \ 'EItLY CLOL I), B \RU ARA DJoitl P. RICHAIW 
. \ l..F'OIlIl, E. J. c.\~ 1\ 1'1', ;\1 'HI \ N ~ I \I{T I N, Bt~T1'Y UM. 
STi\ IJ, J O li N )1 \ CL E \ N, ) l Anc \ nET HUhO:"o:, ETl-lbL 
\ fHo.lt !.<lON, ELA I'\' t. LOlCH I ~, J F.; \ BEEU"I, \YIU.J \\, 
l\.IN I.. \\\, \I, IlC\UET BUl ' NEH, 'I\IlY BHI~ ~'-ILI~ IL 
She /( hes- GENE \1 \ :STF.R~ '17 
CIRCCL ·\ T IO:-l: \I)Y ERT1Sl="G: 
lIallager- JE\ ..... FE\TIIEIU·~ R 1/allager- J \M E~ PIU~ \ ""KOIP~ 
laD ; 1~OnGE 'I \cN .. ~ \I.. 
~IIIHLFY I'\. U : I N 
D OLOIH.'" \1 \ C .... EI.L 
TilE El\TIIlE Ct\ .... '" 
J \::'\ £ E~T\lJnOOK ' 17 






I~TEIlSOIlOIIiTl' c:;O UN .... L 
E. Anderson, L. Manning, Singley, Pre iden! Hudson, V mstad , Seitz, Buckridge. 





Ce le brates sixteenth • annlve r-
sary Septembe r of '45 ... con-
tinu es purpose of promoting 
social life and cooperati ve spirit 
... kindred feelin g stimulated 
amon!! acllve m embe rs and 
alumnae by th ea ter parti e 
, 
, plC-
ni cs, informal ga th e rin gs and 
dinne r dances. 
-
I" t ""SO"')I'; t ~J e"" ""iI 
Establishes anll enforces all 
th e rul es and re!!ulalion s of th e 
fi" e so rori ti cs O il ca mpll 
upp e rc lass and th e new 
, , . 
sopho-
more ru sh in !! ... lakes charge 
of th e freshme n party .. . presi-
dents and "i ce pre idenl of 
each sorority are me ll1be r~ . 
AU""" SIG1U" NU SOIlOIlITl' 
Back row: Stralhmeyer, Koenig, 
Front row: L. \\i1liams, Franzen , 
54 
e ip, Blauch, Estabrook, Grego ry, Myers. 
Howell s, Pres ident A nderson, Ca ton, Mackell , 
-
Stu gar!. 
ucc('s ful in c uttin g; tee th as 
youn!!est so ro rit y b ) ge ttin g into 
fu ll so(, j,, 1 ~ \\'in g; , .. A rco la 
\\,f'e l...end ... seni o r fa rewe ll at 
;\ lo nt g;O llle ry P a rk . . . dinn e r 
.Jane(' a t R eadin !! Country Cl u b 
.. . b('g; un in 1938 b y a h a ndful 
of B. \\ ' .O.c. wh o we re n on-
so ro r ity. 
K .U·.·.\ nt:I, T .\ K .U·'·.\ S OIlO.lITl· 
Bach- row: B. Djorup, Harte r, . Brown, Hec~c, RlI ~ kie, 1-l a~~ l e r, L. \'\ihon. Furlo \\ . Ta) lor, 
L. mi th, Parkint'lo n, Bre~:, l e r. 
Second ro u. : i\h·Cau ghin, Yeage r, Sllfla ~, Jaindl , Pre~ i dc nt in giey, \'alto n, L. \'right, 
Tippin, Fo rney_ 








]9~9 Ill('q!ed t\\ O )ean. latc r ... 
now ha\ c ni n e tecn "proud 
l er~"" ... \\art i lll€' re1!lI l a l ion~ 
bri n " ,.ocia l afTa ir" c lo,c r 10 ... 
camplI,. Hee. Center part), 
Il a\ d in ne r dance a t P h llIout h 
• 
Co nn tn C lub. 
o~.mi.\ nil S OIlOIlI T l ' 
• 
Frau' rO/tl : EYM· nhadl , K{'gl'rr("i ~, Bl' rrilllll n. Pn'~ id e I11 L. \I unnin g, Burkri dge, Dt.·bh l' f , 
Fridu) , 
.\ \'0 ~ 1. J. Moore, Zullcl. 
- -"-, .. , 
. ....,. 
1"111 i\LI"IIA I"SI SOIlOIlIT'-
.. • 
Back row: Thollla~, Knau er, R . Moore, Ezi(' k ~ OIl, B. Cloud , A . Baird, A. Sl'hlcs er, 
\Vahero. 
Front row : Lytl e, Tovey, Fehrle, Pres id ent I-Iud son, Ti sdale, Brunne r. 





Til" SiYIIII. G"II""" 
In its sixteenth yea r ... orig-
inated with a group of Mapl es 
gi rl s in '29 .. , tarted ball roil-
ing for sorority sponsored dance 
at Vall ey Forge Hosp ital ... 
weekend at Fernbrook 
dinn er dance at th e 
• • • 
Valley 
Forge thi s yea r ... thirty-fi ve 
loyal Tau igs ... " to thee we'll 
• 
[ .e "._ 
PI.i A "", II '·si SOIoo,oUy 
Founded in 1907 by three 
women stud ents ... lat er dis-
banded ... in 1930 organized as 
Alpha Phi Lambda ... joined 
original group and beca me Phi 
A lpha P si ... Arcola weekend 
a lon gstandin g tradition ... 
P-A-L 
. . 
SPIl' lt .. . la tinl! fri end-
;;h i pR. 
e'er be true". T ," '- SIGMA G,\lU~IA SOIiOIUTY 
• 
I 
Blick row: Harmer, achod, J. Shoemaker, Loomis, Landis, Coy, Ludwig, Haller, \\ood , C. 
Hichardson. 
econd row : Charl es, Deibl er, Palacio, Connor, Ashworth, Clayes, Rathgeb, White, Rey-
nolds, F"eatherer. 
First row: Kuntz, Ekstrom, Bickhart, McKee, Gelpkc, President Vmstad, Loughin, Klein, 
Conlin. 





Football made its de but in 
1914 ... va rsit y co mpetiti on 
ca me a rew yea rs la te r and be· 
ca me \ e ry popular ... it was 
subo rdin a te on ly to baseba ll ... 
in 1922 rootball mm ed into th e 
~o . 1 positi on. 
Back rou' : eoadl H r ffe rnun , \\i llil:llll ~, Doughe rt y, :Mark ~, Johll ~on , \V. SdlOneld, Land er. 
Llabrock, Reed, I. S(" hofield , A., t. Co,,,·h Cranslon . 
T hird row: He tti , Shdlha ~c, Va nd e rploeg, \\'i ckc rlwlII , Agne w, Carn ey, Amadio . 
Second rOI<' : M~r. Furlong, Zilo,,, er, \\~ i se, Courlney, Shapera, Mertlin ge r. O'Do nnell. 






Or ganized soccer began • III 
1929 ... has increased in popu-
I a ri t y yea r by yea r • • • A II-
A merica n Dr. Bake r • a bl e I 
coach • • • played onl y two 
ga mes this yea r - mad e fin e 
showin g. 
SOCCEIl 
Last row : Dansack, Boyer, McCabe, Snril ey, Bowen, Madera, Deen, Coach Baker. 
First row : J. B. Wi lliams, Hunter, Ca abona, Cloud, Godfrey, Light , Hayes, Goodman. 
S8 
IIocl,,'" 
Hockey emer~ed in 1916 ... 
inLercoll egiaLe co mpeLiLion fi-
nall y iniLiaLed in 1919, bUL firsL 
und efea ted Lea m didn ' L appear 
' till 1942 ... thi s yea r Brad 
mad e All -Co ll ege Hockey Team 
for second succe sive yea r- also 




Set'or, Mo yer, Daniel!-, 1-.1. Andcr~on, J. Shoe mak e r, Hobc nsaek, Coal·1t neiL Cap tai n 
Bradwa y, Dulin , \\nhile, Keych, Pe rry, lct-bitt , Harm r. 
-. 
• 
• 1L'NIOIl ' -AIISIT'- IIOCKE\' 





J""iol' , -,11· ... ity ",u'IU'!/ 
' eed aro e for J. Y. team be-
ca ll e of grea L popularity of th e 
spo rL .. . tra ining groll nd of 







Back ro w: Co"('h Miner. 
Secolld ro w: Mueller, Wickerham, Lander, Geisl, Williams, Jaffe. 






U rsinus had its first wrestlin g 
tea m in 1929 ... a major sport 
• 
two yea rs late r .. . greater In-
te res l than ever in recent yea rs 
... Sche llhase one of th e mo t 
outstanding wrestl ers- one 
Middle Atlantic Champ. 
• lime 
• 
~ • , . 
~ 
Bas#.ctIJfd# 
First appeared at rsinus ill 
1915 ... th e old makeshift fi eld 
cage served as th e baske tball 
court ... one of th e most popu-
lar sports for spec tator and 
pla yer, Thompson-Gay usuall y 
packed throu{!hout th e winter 
month s ... Geist rated third in 
scorin g honors for co llegiate bas-





Back row : Coach Harlzell, C. E. Collins, Lulton, Courlney, Trellin, Alford. 
Frollt row: Carney, Cardall, R. Schellhase, Kapp, Anloon. 
60 
nllsl.etb,dl 
Inte rclass teams were organ-
ized in 1916 _ .. first varsity 
team appeared in 1919 ... thi 
year, Court and Brad were th e 
on ly ve te rans ... Bradway and 
inclair rece iv e d honorabl e 
mention on A ll-Coll ege-B aske t-
ball Team. 
~1o yer, Dulin , C. Ri c hard~on , Te:;bilt, m~tad , Coat h Snell , Captain Bradwa y, Bru .. d1, 
Silldair, Ba ulll , M. Hunter, ll. And e rtlon, Bi zilia. 
.1I ·NIOIl V ,\IlSITY UASKETUALL 
• 






J'''';(J'. 1 -,,,· ... U Y 
II II S loe tin," 
De"elop ed arolilld 1918 • • • 
rece ives strong support and 
praise . .. feeder fo r first-string 
mate rial. 
• 
One of I he ea rli esl recognized 
sporl s ... e merged a rollnd 1915 
. .. was 111 051 popu la r ulli i I jusl 
recenl h . . . one of I he most cle-
• 
pendabl e pla~' e rs is Geist on th e 
"hot cO l'll c r'- . . . a ll T <IV)' lea m 
other wise. 
Last 1'0",: :\1gr. Alford, A»1. Coa"h He ffernan. Kell e). Mue ll er, \\~agner, \\- cndlan". 
Trainer J o hn ~o l1 . 





Inte rcoll egiate comp etili on be-
gan in 1916 , .. graduall y be-
cam e a major sport ... inte res t 
fl agging in the past yea rs ... 
rsinlls " placed" in most eve r)' 
track m eet entered this spring 
du e to Huff, Deemer, \,\Teidman , 
a nd Fa rnsworth especia ll y. 
• 
TIlACK 
Last ro w: Coach Miner, Sind"ir, Huff, Bowen, Capt. Deeme r, Mgr. Furlong. 
ecolld ro w: Me abc, Zilolllc r, Co llins, Webste r, Hunter. 
F,:rst ro lV: 'Veidman, FarnS\\'orlh, Millcr, Swan, Agnew. 
f' 2 
SoUb,,,, 
Inte rclass softball played as 
ea rly a 1919, but inte rcoll egiate 
co mpetition wasn't organized 
until 1941 ... th e tea m ha 
never been bea ten ... Ri chard-
son hold s th e high est batting 




Bach ro w: Coach Snell , Rcc.c, Secor, A. \\~ . Baird. Dulin, Charlc,. 
FrOllt rOlt' : Ey,enbadl , H. Ander,on, Bru ,,,h, C. Hichard,on. Keje, . -'Ioyer . 
• TF:NNIS TF:"~I 
Back row: ccor, Fi scher, Cluyes, Hunner. 






The fir t season of inte rcol-
legiate competition in 1919 in-
sp irecl th e annual tennis tourna-
ment ... tournament given 
few years ago due to lack of 
up 
• on-
te rest ... only a minor sport 
'till 1926- now in first rate po-
sition . la ye reached semi-
final • 10 Iicldl e Atlantic lnte r-





Back row: Tyson, Bosle r, Walton, Coach Hogeland. 






Organized fi rst as a club by Betty T yson . . . inte rested aquamaids got 
. . Dusty Brooks captained together, made ver y good showing 
this fl edgling athle tic group. 
1945 
• 















CO U.EG EVII.I.E, .-ENNS '" •. ,r ANIA 
I 
Flu' seve,.,t,y-iive yea,rs lJrsi,uu h,as served the ,.,eells 01 
YOII,th see.,i"'g the be,.,elits 01 higher edll,catio,., deVf)ted to 
liberal a,,,l Christiaa aillls. 
Old Per'~iolll en IIridge 
Collegeville. J~a. 
Has Carried Millions Safely 
Ae"osB Sin,l! f! I 799 
, 
/ 
PERIHOMEN V ALLEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANl.:E l.:OMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
HtlS l~"oteell)" Th"'HUII"ls 
Agfl,i" ,"It ,.'i,'c '"' d SI (I"", 
Si"N' 1117' 
LO E PAID 2,030,414 
Th e old bridge is th e company's 
trade m(uk of 'tabilit y 
~lounlS .IE\\'ELERS 
88 E. I[ain t. orristown, Pa. 





at the Collegeville Bakery 
67 
SYNTHANE l.:ORPORA TION 
ManuC acturers of 
Bakelite Laminated Products 
OAKS - PEN~ YLYANIA 
"'I~OWERS 
A~y TDI E, PLA CE, OCCA I O~ 
WILLIA~I , 'E."GER 




Another in the parade of great food 
products from Sexton's famous 
.....--:: Sunshine Kitchens. 
Meet in 
THE SUPPLY STORE 
The Crossroads 01 the Campus 
STAR'S 
DAIRY BAR 
LUNCHES-IcE CREAM-MILK SHAKES 
MAIN AND DEKALB BUS STOP 
N ORRISTOWN PHONE 8124 
w. H. GRISTOCK SONS 





1. Slee ping quarters. 2. Snow maide n:, Tweeder, 
!:l erl and Bell y. 3. "H old Ihal line." 4. Buck 
and he r LlIddie,- Peg, Rec.e, Bell y. 5. The 
polar he~II' jU::' l rn ovcd . 
Compliments 01 
A. R. JURY 
FEDER'S 
Clothes lor the Miss 
That Are Diflerent 
77 E. MAIN STREET 
N orrislown. Pa. 
"If you Like Smart Things" 
~ITZI 
Dress Shoppe 
46 East Main Street 
Norristown 
For Complete Satisfaction 
Shop at 
BLOCK'S 
Montgomery County's Largest Store 






VALLEY FORGE BEER 
ADAM S CHEIDT BREWING CO. 
N orristown, Pa. 
BUY WAR BONDS 
FOR KEEPS 




FOR THE 1945 RUBY 
By Appoinlmml 
PHOE IXVILLE, PA. 
Phone: Phoenixville 2083 
EVANS, 
CONGER AND BEYER 
INSURANCE 
CURREN ARCADE- NORRISTOW N 
Established 1878 
HOUSE OF LANZ 
Norristown 's Old Reliable JEWELRY STORE 
29 EAST MAIN STREET 









TRA VELWARE CORP. 
Mfrs. of "AIRWAY" 
LAUNDRY MAILING CASES 
GUY F. DRUCKENMILLER 
JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER 
Phoenixville, Pa. 
DIAM ONDS-WATCHES-jEWELRY FOR ALL O CCASIONS 
20 S. Main Street Phone : 3476 
LANDES MOTOR CO. 





' . , ' . . 
1. Cullin and Re ill y let loose. ( Yep, th a t" th e hUltonwood ,'o nd er!) 2. Oul>icie ('une . • 
3. More IllllM: l e llI o lb. 4. Rainin g? 5. H \Vhal'~ th e ~co re? '~ 6. Curtj ~ dc('kcd out for th t' football 
cabon. i . H timan fl y Tovey. 
Visit Chat/in 's 
COLLEGEVILLE 
TEEN SHOP 
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 
FOR NEW FASHIONS 
478 Main Street, Collegeville, Po. 
Phone 6061 lona C. Schatz 
Main and Mill, Norristown, Pa. 
Compliments of 
A. E. WILLAUER COLLEGE CUT RATE 
JEWELER 
D. R. BISHOP 
217 High Street Pottstown, Po. 




FOR HEAVY DUTY 
Superbly engineered and precision-built by Autocar. 
They cost more because they're worth more. 
MANUFACTURED IN ARDMORE, PA. 
SERVICED BY FACTORY BRANCHES AND DISTRIBUTORS FROM COAST TO COAST 
ARISTOCRAT 
ICE CREAM 
Choice of the College 
Served in the Dining Hall 
and 
Th e Supply Store 
72 
1. lVl e n' ve rsion of th e "Wizard of Oz". 2. 
Belsey puIs 'em over. 3. Free land palh , of 






Printers lor the College 
For Over a Hall Century 
TO EAT AT 
THE COLLEGE DINER 
333 S. BROAD STREET 
PHILADElPHIA 7, PA. 
KINgsley 3225 
PtUnie'U aI-
11ze RUBY, 1945 
PATRONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Gelpke 
. Ralph Shaler 
Penn Beauty Salon 
Caroline Morehead 
1,·. and Mrs. H. elson Reifsnyde r 
Marlin and Mar'tin 
Mr. Harold Wolff 
Mr. and h s. Frank Brunn er 
College Pharmacy 
Dr. Paul Giffin 
Rev. and Mr . E. J. Paelzold 
Buster's Re talll'anl 
]VIr-. Paul De Ange l' 
Mr. and Mr . Chari Mar'lin 
Helen' Beauty hoppe 
The Lamb Hotel 
• 
73 
J. Ralph hul er 
The Bite Bar' 
DI'. Ru ell B. Hllnsbergel' 
Mr. . lvin W. Litwak 
Minnick' en '. tation & Lllncheue 
Minnick' en 'ice tation and 
Lunchelle 
Mr. and Mr . George Rimby 
Mr'. and Mr , J, Milton Featherer' 
Italian andwich Shop 
Mr. 1. . Batt 
Robert J. Jaffe 
Br'ad' andwich hop 
pring Mountain I-Iou e 
Lincoln Bauery and Tir'e Co, 
Joe' Repair hop 
• 
Date Due 
-
• 
I , 
• 
. 
-
~ 
• 

